
DIVERSE | CITY 
The Nu`uanu Y is excited to introduce various forms of dance and performing arts to 

our list of programs.  See below for a description of the classes we will be offering in 

July, and be ready for more classes in the fall.  Students, both youth and adult, will 

learn and expand upon their skills and natural talents, but also gain confidence, get a 

good aerobic workout, and have tons of fun. 

Street — Classes are geared toward positive hip-hop, teaching knowledge on the      
history of urban   culture and helping to empower you  to use your inner talent. Mixed 
with social dances, locking, a little popping and little breaking, this class starts off with 
a basic warm-up, then is broken down with a hip-hop combo.  
 

Breaking (Bboy/Bgirl) — An original form of Hip Hop, Bboying will definitely keep 
you fit.  With lots footwork, freezes and power moves these focused classes will                       
develop everyone from beginner to advanced and promote your own unique style into 
its foundational steps.    
 

House — Hailing from Chi town and New York House is an improvisational dance                       
encouraging your freedom of expression. The main elements of House dance include 
Footwork, Jacking, and Lofting.  House is not a descendent of hip hop but is related by 
way of music and other cultural influences.  This class is great fun, great music and a 
great work out.  
 

WaDaVu — WaDaVu is a class that mixes Waacking, Dancehall and                            
Vouging.  Waacking consists of moving the arms to the music beat. It also contains 
other elements such as posing and footwork. Waacking puts a strong emphasis on          
musicality and interpretation of the music and its rhythm.  Dancehall is a Caribbean 
sensual groove set to reggae and dancehall music.  The movement will get your blood 
pumping and your passion for dance going.  Voguing comes out of the Harlem Ballroom                     
scene.  In it evolution came 3 different styles. Old way, New way and Vogue Fem. 
 

Art — Using a variety of techniques and mediums, youth will express their thoughts, 
feelings, and perceptions through art.  The course is open to all ages and levels and will 
focus on sketching and painting.   
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DIVERSE | CITY Hip-Hop & Art 

Class Offerings  —  January-March Session 

Mondays Tuesdays Saturdays 

Month’s Fee— (8) or (7) Classes 

Family Membership Rate: $38 (8) / $34 (7) 

Non-Member Rate: $48 (8) / $42 (7) 

WaDaVu & Street—No Classes on 4/3 

No classes on 5/31– Memorial Day 

Month’s Fee— 9 Classes 

Family Membership Rate: $43 

Non-Member Rate: $54 

Month’s Fee— 8 Classes 

Family Membership Rate: $38 

Non-Member Rate: $48 

Break Dancing—Beginner 

5:00pm-6:00pm 

Youth Dept. Castle Room 

Barcode: 73701 

House—Intermediate/

Advanced 

5:00pm-6:00pm 

Youth Dept. Castle Room 

Barcode: 73704 

Street—Intermediate/

Advanced 

9:00am-10:00am 

Youth Dept. Castle Room 

Barcode: 73787 

WaDaVu—Intermediate/Advanced 

6:00pm-7:00pm 

Youth Dept. Castle Room 

Barcode: 73702 

Break Dancing—Intermediate 

6:00pm-7:00pm 

Youth Dept. Castle Room 

Barcode: 73705 

Art—All Levels 

10:00am-12:00pm 

Youth Dept. Cooke Room 

Barcode: 73788 

Street—Intermediate/Advanced 

7:00pm-8:00pm 

Youth Dept. Castle Room 

Barcode: 73703 

  

Financial Assistance 

Thanks to the generous donors of our Annual Support Campaign, financial assistance is made possible.  

Please inquire for an application. 
 

Registration & Cancellation Policies 
Registration and Payments—can be done either in person or online.  If registering in person please complete a Youth 

Programs Registration Form.  Both online and in person you will need the barcode of the course listed above you are 

signing up for.  A $25 processing fee will be assessed for returned payments. 

 

Cancellation Policy—subject to a processing fee as follows:  

1) prior to the start of program refund less 30% up to $50 

2) On the first day of program prorated refund less 30% up to $50 

3) After the first day of program, no refunds or credits.  
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